
pf glovct). >o ?arie, knows how fine it is to have
enrmf-these prolty ■ individualsI 'Wrk away
for a quarter of an hour putting the glove;
upon tWfcbuyer’s hand ; therefore!! say noth-'
jhg about;'it/ ,It is well understood that! tp
keep the pooplo quiet, they mustbokept bit y,
In, one way .or. another. .Asiaoon.as excite-
ment and icmployment fail the lower orders,
they pay a visit to the.ruler in his palace!
.and by some means,; this latter individualhas
to travel. Wo arrived in good time to wit-ness one of'these jmpulace quieten. The ei-'

.
policeman was having a grand review to cele-brate the annexation, of Savoy and Nioo.-r-Sixty-rfivo thousand soldiers. were assembled.on foe £Camp tie Mars.” It was a grandsight. The hold was crowded with soldiery •while around werO those, to bo packed andstrangers. The officers would have shown tohotter, advantage hod thpyVen, able to ridewithout afraid to keep within six inchesof the saddles.; Ono would have thought astray chesnut burwas about. , After waiting

a few hours theemperor mode his nppeariince.A -Bh6rtt . round-shouldered individual. 1 wholooks vei-y little like:a .soldier. The “ CentGarde is a fine body of mob, all six feet high
. I w«uld like to suggest ,to S. M.that no had better not rido so near them; ho'ions their appearance. .

My curiosity-was excited to know the classIf persons who .attended these shows. . Aboutwo-thirds must have been strangers, the restickstors and thb laziest part of,the popula-l
>

' n,
Thp,- newspapers say groatenthusiasm

'as
.

manifested. T heard none of it. The.
lldicrs,.of, course, may have done some shout-
ig, but they wore paid to do it; - '!t-is oustoiiiary to imagine men in high po-
tion tO;be 'somoHiiiig more than the “ com-
m aruiuf 'lt is a great mistake; Some
ipordra and kings are much- lees; Looking
the.garret, windows of the Tuileries, I wasiminded of the homely adage

"Tools names like thbir faces
Always soon in public places."

This was caused by'observing that the in-dividual'who-resides' therein,- had caused his
-name to be cut in the stoner work above thewindows, and ri. large NV,visible nearly every-
where over the building.,, What induced thewan to deface this Venerable pile, in thismanner, Ido notknow. “. Familiarity breeds
contempt,” and I really believe that the re-spectable,and-lower order of Frenchmen be-
stow considerable of tins article' upon Napo-leon,lll,. This; remarkable enthusiasm woread of has no existence, save on paper. Thereis not, a newspaper in Franco worth the inkwith which it is printed. Everything is firstseen by the-police.'; Here it is dictated to you
"’hat you must read and what not. This is
revolting to every feeling of independence inman. ! -.Although I came into France l ah fir-dent admirer of the people—although everything seemed gay, and every one happythimgh there is nothing wanting in way of
amusement, yet I loft the country With, pleii-.sure, and the people,<-with pity and contempt.
What American can 'holp despising a manwho endures a tyrant, when he has the power;of overthrowing him ?

"■ Americans who want'to love their countrym re and better, come to Europe. You willbe more than rejoiced to get homo. To wind
‘f no*. f“e place I expected to find. '1 jus, doubtless, is the private opinion of most ;who come over. ■ p

Old 'Berksi.
t - -f^6 reg" lar annual; meeting of the Demo-
crats of Berks, was bold atBeading, on Tues-
dayoflast week.' ; The'* Times” of that place
lays: “ the. Court House ,was . densely packed:dth the Democracy.": Both Breoki bridgeand

'uglas men participated;'ho resolution ex-
-■esairig a Presidential preference, was offer-

id ; speeches were made by Clmye, Esq., Gen.
lOi M. Keiin, end A. G. Green; andaftertbe
lanimous Of the following withoth-

“ three cheers
and harmo-

■Jlesohred, That the prosperity of our freeinstitutions and the success of popular govern-
menton the American continent, depends uponthe existence of tint Democratic {tarty, and wehereby reiterate our firm attachment’to itsan-cicnt principles, and again' declare dur unde-fying and unalterable hostility to sectionalismand disunion under whatever guise they may

appear. . r : ; ■■ Resolved, That; the teaching? of Black.publiqanisui, and the doctrine of the “irre-pressible conflict"’ arepmehris-tian. immoral,
opposed to the»progrces; of the human race,
and fraught with most fatal consequences to
American civilization.

Resolved, That we deeply lament and de-plore the unhappy division how existing in the
ranks of the Democracy inpur Slate and Na-tion, yet in view of the fact that in days gonebjvwo have triumphantly marched shoulderto shoulder against the common enemy of our
party and our country, mid Hope to do so ip
all time to come,. It becomes the sacred dutvof all who prefer Democratic ascendancy tothe elevation of any Black Republican to of-fice, to repair and heal to the extent of theirpower the existing division in our ranks, andthat we will support the Democratic organiza-
tion, created by the Democracy of Pennsylva-ia. at the late Reading Convention.Resolved, That we cordially and sincerely,unite with heart and voice in the support ofour able and spotless'nominee for Governor;Jlonry D. Foster, and. in all local elections,forgiving and forgetting past differences actasa united party, a symbol of that glorious Un-

ion, which m obedience to the' preceps of theimmortal Washington and Jackson, it iias ev-er been our proud prerogative to defend andmaintain, thereby laying a solid foundationlor the future greatness and glory of the gal-lant Democracy ofthe good bid Commonwealthot irennsylyania. , 1
The Drill of the Zouaves,

Wo find in the .newspapers .the following
uament upon a portion of the Chicago mili-

-7 company drill, called Zouaves, which is
.

io.be from,the pen of an officer at West

ix’wiTruitditx even
' loading in *hfo"Sh0 "Sh lhe manual
jquired by the talti£ef,e*iVov f)meptß, as

command than load, thVwill °J|,or
to. execute each; movement simuFtnm™'0 !

t mt
‘hat there shall seem to beCtSfe o°fix, requires more patience and perfectionInU than we fear they will give:vly did the entire Zouave company do this ■ iithout any perceptible irregularity in the 1ovomonts, ah arms starting at. One and; theinje moment of time,and arriving at the end Iith entire concert of action, but the firingi appended to the loading, and the perfect

leface continued-without the least blemishirregularity. More-wonderful still, fnndlough wo _were too far to distinguish theimmand; from what wo saw we’judge it towe been to fire at will by the company) theitirebompany loaded and discharged theirieces some three or four times—tlms goinairough from twenty-seven to thirty-six move-mts, themost difficult of the manual, as wewe said, and no departure from first to lastconcerted action in length and breadth 1 bvly man inthecompany.; We don’t sayWestJint cannot do that. We will only say thatiey neyer have dono.it; and that it wouldiquue even from thefc;much drilling for itsttainment. We regard this detail just de-
most wonderful movementetch this truly wonderful and brilliant corpss accomplished; and ,we give most unre-■ved praise to the commander of tho, Zou-

M that he has_brought his men to this mostWSjtbut perfect attainment. We might
is, the same measure of praise upon thefileapin which again cadence wasmostbeau-v oesQrrpd, and the sameapinbor of guns

a|tpr the aiacKiurgo of anyone remained al-h“,Bam° o6n%pn M S progressm loading,iandit as iwobelievO, they * would?vT,H?Ued’ iftho firinf had boon contin:Ued until the next war with England!' ‘Wo
drill° co

.

mmont f«rther upon theSr W J ŝl», to gw« our. unqualified com-;
fo t'l ® whol ° of it. If shods whhipan bo nftnmed by nion with a purple, andWhat a commander thoroughly imbued with aeold!o^”SPlnt °ttn accomP l,sh 'with citizen

Scheme to Devastate Hie. Whole of NorthernTexoj. ■ _ ,

An extra of the Austin Stale Gazeitj eon
toms the following ietter-in relation to/tho re-
cent fares in Northern Texas, and the : scheme
‘° devastate the whole of NorthornTexns.The late fires were so, plainly, tho/work i ofan; incendiary, that suspicions were excited
and several white men and : neerocfi were ar-
rested and undonVeuf an examination. Thisled to the detection; of. a most diabolicalplot to destroy the country. Tljc scheme waslaid, by a; master mind-, and conceived withirifernal' ingenuity. It was /'determined by
certain abolition-preachers who wereexpelled
from the country. last year, to devastate with
fire; and assassination the whole of NorthernTexas,,and when the country was reduced to ahelpless condition, a generalrevolt ofthe slavesaided by white men from the North and many
incur midst, was to ooirie off on the’davofelection m August; The object of firing thetown of Dallas was to destroy the arms of theartillery company, ammunitions, and provi-sions.known tp be collected here; to destroystores throughout the country Containing
?,°Jn

d °r
.

an! 1 lcft d> burn thegrain, and thus re-
i Portlon of ‘be country to a state ofutter helplessness, . 1

; was accomplished,assistance wa3expected from Indians and Abolitionists.—Many pther places,bavo already fired—Don-ton.-PiiubPoint, Belknap, Gainesville, Black-jack Grove; some stores mKantman and Nav-arro, Waxnhaohie, arid other places that 1 donot remember. Each county has a special
tv man—and cadi coun-ty is, laid off into districts, under the suporvi-smn of a .whito man, who controls the actionofthe negroes inthat district. The negroes arenot. permitted to know wliat is doingoutside of■ the immediate sphere of action/Many of our most prominent citizens woreto bo assassinated, when they make their es-cape from the burning houses. Arms havebeen discovered m the possession of negroes,and the whole plot revealed, for a general iiCsurreotion and a civil war at the August elec-tion. I wH tO in hastc . We 8leq)

*

ourn-?n?’ ‘be whole country, is most deoply.ex-oited.Many, whites- are implicated whosenames aronot made public. Blunt and Mc-Kmiioy, the abolition preachers, wore expect-ed hereat the head'of a largo force at that
‘'me-' *ou bad better issue extrascontainingthese foots, and warn the country of the dan,gors that threaten if. We are expecting theworst, and do not know, what an other hourmay bring forth. • Do the best you can for us.wehave no printing press and can do nothirig
in that line. We mayhave tocall on the low-er counties for .assistance—no one can' tell.All is eOnfusion aUd Distrust. I will write
again. There weed never such times before,7 Yours, in liaste, 1

Ciias. It. Pryor.

Henry H. Foster.—The editorof tho.CentreDemocrat, who warmly sustains the Repuhli-
c»p'nominees, and: recently paid a visit to
Atlantic City, thus alludes to the lion. Henry
D. Foster; whom ho met at that place.; We
commend it. to the perusal of some/of the
politicians in this section:

“Wo are sorry we are placed in a hostile
position toward Gen. Foster, for we: like himvery much, and come, what may, ho word ornbuso shall escape.,our lips when speaking ofhim,nor will wostapd by andhearhira’traduced.py anyone. . The hian-, who maligns him in-our.presenoe. will be told iie ia-rmstakcnrifhe repeats his abuse; he will ho' told ho is aliar ;, and if:he reiterates third tibiewhatwe know to be false, wo will smash- his teethdown ms throat.” .

..

fl@* Zacharia killed in Grey-
son county, Va., on tbo 25th ult, by JaniesIsom, with whose father ho .was fightings

IHeb. :

_

In Jjehanqn, Pa,, on the3d inst., Chiustian
xjßersole, formerly of this county, in the 70thyear of his ago. ••• ■■ ■, i ■,, , ,

Marto/
Pnn.ADEi.pnu, August H.

Ftoun AND Mbai.—There is still un inactivo mar-kot, but ho clers uro Orm. .Fresh ground superfineis offered at $5 G2@B 75 per bbl. Mixed brands ofIreab ground superfine are held firmly at $5 50, andold stock for, home consumption al $5 25. Extrafamily Tanges from $5 75 to $6, and fancy lots from95 81 to 0,60. Ryo Flour is offered at $3 62VandPennsylvania. Corn Meal at $325@3 38 pop bbl. . IGrain.—There is a bettor supply of Wheat offer-1mg at an advanag. Sales good and prime Southernand Pennsylvania rod at $1.28(3)1,33} fair quail yat $1,37®1,38, and white at sl,4o@l,so—tho lat-
te™o* prime. Ryo is steady at 75 cts. for Pchn’a.and 71c. for new. Corn is abundant and dull.—Sales of 1500 bushels prime yellow was made at 75eta., Oats are in fair request, good and prime Dela-ware, at 34@35c. .Pcnn'a., old crop, is worth 400.fCLOVBRSBED— East sales in a small way at $5,006,50 per 64 lbs. Now Timothy commands $3.25 I3,50. Flaxseed is worth $1,02 per bushel.
_

\^niBKir >s firm; Bales of‘Pennsylvania at 214 I@2 c, Ohio 22@22J0; hbds’. at 21c, and Drudge Iat 20c. ; I

CARLISLE MARKET.—August 14.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward■ & Schmidt.
Ptoun, Superfine, per bbl., $-J 87do,, Extra,, . do., 5*12do., Family, . do., ' ‘ . 5*32do,, Bye* . do,, 325White Wheat, per bushel, . , v\&Red do., d0.,. j’os

Rye, do., ’

Con.v, , do.,
Oats—old, do..Oats—-new, do.,FallEaiiley, do.,Spbino Barley, do..Gloves seed, • • do.,
Tjbothvseed, ; do;.

80
por 32 lbs. 26
per 32 lbs. 26

Administratrix’s Sale of
PERSONAL PROPERTY.
IjS/'ILL bo offered at.public sale’, on Wed-

donn. nf°!t y’ 4?g“st 22d. 1880, at the lato resi-bSre Turti°ijir dSr“ P°woll ’ d»°’d-. 0“ Harris.
' TLSX*’ ono and a quarter miles eastLdcntil ontiro personal property of said de-cedent, consisting of tiro Mares, two Colts throoYoS MUoho°0WS’ 00 ■ Eull > ton hoad"f
Rhn .

S n W°’ on“ Sow and six Pigs, ono Boar, sixShoats,Reaping, Mowing and Thrashing MachinesGram Dnllf Corn Planter, IXoreo Power sixnr°7h G
p
ar8' Wagons, ladders,and agre’at variety

hold nndl^T{.nS imp,o“° ntS' Aether with Housed?noli^iK^honFu.r^ ,turo' So, ° t 0 aommonco at10 o clock, iyhon conditions will bo made known bv
. MARGARET M’DOWEII, *

AdminUtratrias.August IS, 1860,

Real Estate for Sale.
RY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ CourtC““b ?rlß °d county. Mo«osßrfoher, Admin-
?tr“t?r °uJ5,hD

tfnmmoli dr U> will ejtPo"> to pub-lio Bale, all ‘hat improved piece of land, situate in
boundedon the northhLt P W road, ™ the east by landof John Bolts-Jnd on’«° "“"th by land of Isaac Vunasdal,and on the west by land of David Diller, M

Containing 19 Acres, more or less.
°’o,o°k.p. “.. on Thun-

mTde by
7 "’ 188°’ whon tor“ 8 willbB

„ *Tii in MOSES BKIOKEB, Adm’r.■ - A. BrnTNET, Auctionffr,-Augnst Jflj'iew—tj ■ , .

JJXECUWK’S &

S.T A T E:. ; .
or of tho Orphans’ Court
II bo sold at public sale,
Him Sanderson, dob’d., in
j turday the '2O(A ofSep-i of sold day, the follow-

ibff real estate; late the properly, ofMid 'dob’d,', toi|it: A TRACT OP LAND in Frauliford township,bounded by lands "of William Woods, MichaelStout,.Abraham Burkhart, John Brim,’and JacobSwoyor, .containing' one hundred and\txcenty~pne
rtcre* and one hundred and aix pcrchta, mofo or lees,,!of which about ningty-firo acres arc cleared, and Ithe residue is covered with timber. The -.improve-,
i • are a good two story

iSMf. : WBATHERBOARBED HOUSE, !
Mil® . with. Wash' Houso attached,jpaasa a good barn-

bouse, Wagon shed, Corn crib, and otherout-bnddings; There is: a well ,of excellent water
“• M»lo -orchard,. ind.otbor. frntttrees of different Tabetics. The. clear landr hasall limcd and is in a good state qf cpl-

maii> known 6“ t^;day

■ _
JOHN SANDERSON,

, , rr
- Sandcrein, dec’d,August IC, 1800—ts

PUB LI 0 SAL E
*

OP
I REALESTATE.

bo 8ob? at public sale, on the promises, in
-„„°«r

.

00
T

o
.

wnBh’P' ono tnilo.north of Churchtown,
now

6
, 1

8bUr n
,
r?nd ’ 0,1 Tueeday, the 2d of October

STnlvp w*°w,>0 v’ ,

E‘ M" that «««Uonf LIME-STONE FARM. belonging to the heirs of the Into
/*akcr

; . This- fnim- contains 106 ACHES,about 75 of which arc cleared and in a high stateof cultivation, the balance is valuable wood-land.
_Jbu»V The improvements are a large two®SfraAn°ry STONE HOUSE, Stone Bank
EMlllKBnrn’ Corn Cribs, and.other necessa-
flßSeßB8 ry ont-I>uildings. There is a well ofl “SEisssagood water convenient to the dwell-ing, and there are also on the premises an apple[orchard and other fruit trees. A portion of thefarm has been recently limed, and in ,all respectsthe property is desirable and valuable. , Personswishing to view the property before . the day ofsale, will please o, 11 on Peter Baker, who resideson the same. •

OEOEGE BRINDLE.PETER BAKER,
A . ,„„Pxec’r‘' °fHuntel Baker, dec'd.August 10, 1860—ts • , .

BAXK NOTICE.
•pHE partnership heretofore existing under,J- the name and stylo of KerJ Bronncman & Co.,expired by limitation on the 10th inst. . All balancesduo depositors will bo transferred to, and all inte-rest certificates now out, will bo paid at maturity ornow :onos issued by , the ,now firm of Ker, Dunlap<fc Co., whose Banking Card trill ho seen below.

- KER, BRENNEMAN.& CO. -
Carhslo, August 14, 1860. ,

Cumberlan d Val ley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

William KEun, .. Rioh’d. Woods.Jons Duhlap,: ■ John Ci Dunlap,John S. SiEitnETT, ■ Isaac Bkennejian,11.-“A. SxunoEON.

T?IS
.

?ank: to do ageneralI Banking and Exchange business, under thename and.atylo of Kerr, Dunlap & Co., in fhe.samo
; place lately occupied by Kerr, Bfennoman, & Co.Money received on depositand paid back on de-mand without notice. Certificates of deposit bcar-

ing interest at the rate of Jive per cent.' per annumwill bo issued for four month» or longer. Intereston-all.certificates will cense- at maturity, provided,however, that ifsaid certificates are renewed at anylime thoroaf.or for another, given period, they shallbear the sumo rate of interest up to the'time ofre-newal. Twenty days notice must bo given of anintention to withdraw interest deposits.
They call the attodtion of Farmers, Mechanics,and all others who desire a safe depository for theirmoney, to the undeniable 'fact,' that the proprietorsofthis Bank ai!k not, onl y liadleto the AUOtINT

ITAWU-" T T
o .°^r^'THE BaNK > OCT ARB INDIVID-LIABLE tothe .extent.op their ES-AAiJia FOB ALL THE DEPOSITS AND OTHER OBLIGA-TIONS OP KeRR, DUNLAP i Co.Particular attention paid to tho collections ofvendue notes, foreign bills, drafts., cheeks, io.. Inany part of. the United States and: Canadas. .

Siam" EnXSreVX■ °f th°' Unitcd 1
fnWW? Wl,lat

.

-“®®» ho. pleased to give- any. in-fomation desired in regard: to money matters in.-Th«.'.&ith(hl and 'oohfldonfialFxooßfidn 1

orders entrusted to thorn may bo rciicd on.for husinoss from 0 o'clock in tho morning,until 4 o clock.m tho evening. , , ■
n i* i ; 'A. STURGEON, Cttshier, ; 1Carlisle, August 10, 1800. . ‘ V : I

ACABD. ■,/:
T\B.- GEORGE. Z. BEETZ, Dentist, hasreturned to Carlisle to practice bis profession.Olbce in the old place, at Hm bouse of Jacob Brotz,Pitt street. ■ '

Carlisle, Aug. 2,1860—4 t '
,

~ , I, i

<,75
3,00

Notice.

. ___AI3NER W. BENTZ, Ex'r,August 2, 1800—Ot

JUSTICE OE THE PEACE.A. DEHUFF, Justice of the Peace, East Highstreet, opposite Martin’s hotel, Carlisle. Will At-tond promptly to collections, and to all the variousduties ofa Justice.
July 20, 1860. '

Koflca. ,

X Administration on tho estateTrf Robert Noble, late of North Middleton town-ofCP:.^ored; mye been granted by tho.Registerw"rfand county to the subscriber residing in
nnirl

°f Carlisle. All persons indobled to
navma “jo boreby requested to make immediate
for setitoWto°S “V‘“S olaims will Presentthem j

July 26, 1860,

' JOSEPH TV. PATTON,
Administrator .

Notice.
Letters of Administration on

n u tbo *atato °f Henry Reif, lato of Monroo tp.,
county,.deceased, hayo boon Issued by

iCegister of said.county to the subscribors, thera named residing hoar Mochanicaburg, Pa., andtoo last named residing near DUlsburg, Pa. Allpersons indebted to said estate are hereby notifiedto make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands will make know without delay to

JACOB REIF.
DANIEL BAILEY,

Administrator**July 26, 1860—St

Ndfice.
X ETTERS testamentary on the estate of

George Shambaugb, late of Erankford town-ship, Cumberland county, deo*d., have boon issued
by the Register of said county, to the subscribers
residing in the same township. All persons indebt-
ed 10 ®a^a^e make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to •

JOHN SIIAMBAUGH,
DAVID BEAR,

Ex’ra.July 26, 1860—6t*

Notice.
TN the Court of Common Ploas of Cumhor-laud county. On the petition of Boitfamin Kauff-raan and Christian Horr, Assignees ofPeter F. Ego.Wow to wit: 16thApril, 1860. Rule on all persons

' to show oauso why the said .petitioners
ho. discharged as Assignees of the said

reter F, Bge. Rule returnable 27th August. 1860.By the Court. ' °

Tl . • p. QUIGLBY, JVbtAV.July 20. 1860—3t . 9

Notice.
TVPXICE.ifI hereby given to all persons in-
-7! \tyroatod, that the following accounts have boenfiled In the ProthonotaiyVOfflce, for examination,and will bepresented to the Courtof Common Pleasof Cumberland county, for confirmation and allow-ance, on Wednesday, the 29tlj Of August, 1860.1. The account of John C. Brown, Assignee ofT. M. Carbaugh, under deed of voluntary asslgn-

2. The account of John G.Rottorman, Commit-too of Lewis Willett, aLunntio. ’ ■3. The account ofHon. Miohnol Cooklin. Trusteein tho plaoo of David TV. M'Cuilough, doo'd Assiag^n°^L-.Wm
;

Pi WiOLgv, iVoay

[ f ETTERS testamentary on the estate ofMrs.. Elizabeth Bcntz, late of the Borough ofCarlisle, doc d„ have been issued by tho Register ofCumberland county, to the subscriber residing, inCarlisle. All persons indebted to said estate arerequested tp'make immediate payment*, and thoseHaving claims will present thorn for settlement t6’

V

• :• tJStoticei. i
LETTERS flf.-Ajlmiilistration on tho estateof tyiliiiud, I,l6yd,‘dsU/;iali orLower'klicn
townabip/Cumberland oph&tyv Pa., have boon issuedby tho HogfSKrOf sald.eonnty, to tho subscribor,residing- in tho satae.tdymehip. Ail porsdna;ind66t-od to said estate ara iwUMtcd to nmko immediate
payment,.and those bnringelaime will present thorn
Tor settlement ■ I

T , 'VV: llo?d; Admv.July lB,,18f!07^-6t*--,it . •

Tlie ouly Preparation
EamhgPmofas&Strimg am Direct as to''Essel:tMsimbispf all.' :- : . .;

FOE Statesmen, Jlmgeaf,Editors, Physicians
of the oldest schools as well aanow.giveitthoir

unqualified sanclion,andrecommend it for'all oases■of eruptions,'and disoaser of tho scalp' and brain •

, but all who have uspß it, unlto/ in-testifying that ifwil) preserve the. hair froth dicing, gray, and from
railing to anyago, ns woll a^restore. Read the fol-lowing:;,, '.."'V ; y

vV „ „
J)aKSrovoy;9.C. Jnno24th, 1859. "

Pnor. 0.; J, Wqdp: Door Sir:—Your Hair Hosto.
rativo is rapidly, gaining popularity in-this comma:uity. .1, hoyo had:.6oda«ioa,ta lay prejudice aside,
and give your,HairEostorativo a perfect test:
. .During the year,1854,"1 was so unfortunato as tobo thrown from mysulky ,against a rock pear theroadside, from,which my.bead received a most tef-riblp. blow, oansingjpgfyatßeal of-irritation, whichcommunicated, tothq broin and, external surface oftho head, from the effects,of which my hair was fi-nally destroyed oyer tho.cntiro surface of the, head.From the time I flrsfdisooyered Its dropping •' how-ovorl’np to’tho time of iti tofiddisappchrancollem-.

■ployed 1everything’l could; think olj being a profes-sional manmyself and, as.l,thought, understandingtho nature oftho disease, bht was finally defeated in,every proscription advanced. ' .■ These and ho other circumstances induced me'to
resort to your worthy Hair Restorative,' which I haveevery reason to believe, produced a very happy re-sult. Two months.aflor thefirst application, I had
as beautifuln head of young Jiair ns I over saw, forwhich X certainly owe you.my most sincere thanks.Rost assured, dear sir, I shall recommend your re-medy to all inquiries; moreover, 1 shall use my in-fluence, which I flattcr.mysojf to say, is not a little.You con publish this if you' think proper.Yours, very respectfully,

:
‘

, JE J. WEIGHT, M. D.
Office ofthe Jeffersonian', ' j'

Philippi, Vn., Deo. 12th, 1858. f '
. Dear Sir feel itmy;ila.ty as well ns my plea-sure, so state to you the .following circumstance,which yod cdniusefas' yodithlnk: propor. "A gentle-man of this place,,(a : lawyer,) has been bald ever

• since his early,youth, SO much so, that ho was com-pelled to wear a wig; • He Was induced to use a bot-tle ofyour “ Uairßostoratfyo," which ho liked verymuch; undafter.uaing aome'two or three bottles hishair grow out quite luxuriantly, and he now'has ahandsome head of hair.’, Th‘o. gentleman’s name isBradford, and aa ho ia vory-Well known in our ad-joining counties, many persons can testify to thetruth of, this statement ;VI; give it to yon at the re-quest ofMr. Bradford. Yonoan sell a.groatdoal Ofyour Hair Restorative Itr this and the admihingcounties if yon, have the proper agenti. ! ’ °

Yours, Ac.
. TIIOJIPSOJT SURGUNOR

Dn. Wood : Dear Sir:.Permit mo to express theobligations Xam under foi;-the entire restoration ofmy hair to its original color? about the time of myarrival in.the United States it was rnpidiy,becominggray, but upon the application of your “Hair Res-torative’,’ it soon recovered its original hue. I con-sider your Restorative : as .a very wonderful inven-tion, quite efficacious as'wellas agreeable.
S. THALBEBG.

The Restorative is, put up,in bottles of three si-zes, viz: largo, medium,and small; the small holdsla pint, and retails for oho. dollar per bottle; themedium holds at least twenty per cent. more in pro-portion than the small, retails-for two dollars perbottjft; the largo holds aquart, 40 per*ont. more in
proportion, and retails for-three dollars per bottle.
w 0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 4U Broadway,Now York, and 114 Market,Street, St. Louii, Mo.

Dealers* o*-' 1 “y aII goc<l Druggists and FanoyGoods
Julylfl, J?6o—3m :. .

, , Farm r«ip'salv.
subBcri^r,,inten'ding.t° move west,

i 1 '“u at private sale, his farm, situated inMjddlcsej; township,. Cumberland county. Pa., fivemiles oast of Carlisle, ow ths',Harrisburg turnpike.The Cumberland Valley Ituilroad passes through it.It contains,about ■ ■ .■ v
One-Hundred. Acres 1 ,

iSs£S!Sassi^s£«ft'
Jh’BABNis Log; with aj»UjWg°od.Horse. StaWo and Hny-moir..at-i "J'taohed. .Also, a( neiT Wagon Shed, tiroCorn Cribs, Garriago.HoUso,"Piow Shod, Hog Pen,*O., dndep . the same-roof. 'Also, :a good . Well ofnever failing trator. . ... . i,There are, about slx acres of good Woodland anda largo quantity of fine young Loopsb.on thepre-misea. an youpg Apple Orchard of

Any person wishing to' purchase can call on thesubscriber, Iliving ondho prcjnisos.whon tho termswill bo made ksown. '

July 12, 1860—lt» .JOSHUA MYERS,

New Goods.
T .EIDIOH & SAWYER. East Main at., have-n-Jjust returned from NowYork'arid Philadelphiawitha large rind well sclootoditookofDRYGOOjDS
specially f<>rthe present'..sijasiin,. comprising tho

f T>
no7 oUlB

T
a in Goods; Shawls, Mouttis,Silk-Dusters,. Race Points, Ruffles; Bamour’s Silksm all their varieties, Silk Grenadines, Silk Bareges,Flounced Borages, Flounced OVgandios, French EndEnglish; JaconctRawns, much less than importation

prices; Robe Rawwns, Barege Ariglaiso, Ac.
MOURNING DRESS GOODS,

now textures and'stylosf.Bmltroidories of every del
scnption, beautiful. Parasols; ,Sun Umbrellas all
sizes, Hosiery ,of every variety arid quality.Radies will find on inspeotiop our Goods suitedtotheir wants unusually complete, and at prices whichwiM please the mosteconomical. Another largo ad-

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Rooking Glasses, Blinds, Furnishing Goods, do.
.

ndoPt no mottoes, but strive by attention and"uu ,

try ‘!Lm?ko j‘ tLo »!»»« of buyers to deal

Constant additions will Re made to our stock du-ring tuo season,
...

June 1860. ...

Philadelphia
Watch uha Jewelry store. I

0. Conrad, former occupant, .No. 148 North Secondolreet, corner of-Qiiarrf,Street.The undersigned has leased the 1 above premises
SUVrir wT i bcoP a

4
,ttre? assortment of Gold and’American,; English rind Swissmanufacture of the most celebrated makers; in ad-"I"0.11' .”*l' be fourid aliyaya on hand (andmade to order) an extensive variety of Jewelry, Sil-

™|r’ a” (i Sllvor Mated Ware,'together with
i
tm °?w ?uoh Goolls as aTC usually kept ina Watoh and Jewelry store. ■The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subtsonbor, together with the public generally, are ‘in.where they-will receive a good a”i„k

Jf “,°noy.. As lam determined to do strictlya cash business, goods will besold very low. "Smallish'Snwl aick Sat?*i ‘“‘bo motto ofthis Bstab-ishmont. REWIS R. BROOMARR,Formerly 0, Conrad, No. 148 North Second 6tcorner ofQuarry, Philo. ■ "

Jane.7, IB6o—ly

Foreign and Dojnestie Liquors.
for sale, a largo and ve?y an-

Foreign and , Domestic Liquors,
“ta

M
d’

* fe
,

w door" west of Hannon’a Ho-
AWT,rlo°Uy ,oUth °f tho Coart-honeo, Carliale.UKANDIBS, *

WINBS,^1 °^ ollolca Brandt '
Sherry, Port, Maderla, Lisbon, Claret. Na-

' or™* Ilo°k ’ dohann i«b’ors, and Bodorheim-
CRAMPAGNB, : .

Hoidaics: A (16.. Gaialer <t Co., and injpori
GINS,

°^ le?'. Anobey.’, .

: £U
,

Pw£r <3toiMOld Family Neo-
at w ®°°toh, and Irish.ALB, BROWN STOUT,Ac. Beat to beHod inPhiladelphia,

,BITTERS,
Of the Tory- best quality.

Dealers and othera donirlnga PURE ARTICLE,
Will find it as represented, as biswholeattention will
bo given to a proper apd careful 'selection .of his
STOCK, which cannot for surpassed, and hopes.tb ihavo the patronage of thapublic. : -

/: m wowgifc •
I!W. ' I

v', Proclamation. .
i. Hon. Jau£3 IL Graham,
■-*

* , Judge. ofjtho soycraUCdurta of
Picas of tho couotieS of.Cumborland, per-'

ry, and Juuia£ar.4uad Justices of the' several- Courts,
ofOyer and Tormiocr and.General Jail Deliyory.in ,said counties, and Samuel'Woodburn and Michael {Cooklih, Judges Of tho.Courts'df Oyer and Tonhi-nor and General Sail Delivery, for the trio) of all
capital andothor offenders", in tho said county ofCumberland) by their precepts tome directed;‘datedthe ffth .day of April,'lB6o, ' hayo .ordered' the
.Court of,Oyer and ,Terminer and General Jail De-livery to bo boldenat Carlisle, on:tho 4th Mbnday of IAugust, 1860>‘i(boifa£;the,27th day,) at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, .to continue pno weeks...

** er®by given, to the Coroner, Justices
of tho Peace; and Constables;of tbe/said county ofCumberland, that thoy-aro by tho said'precept com-manded to bo then and there In'their proper per-sons, with their rolls, records, 1 and inquisitions, ex-aminations; and; all.other remembrances, to do those
things w|iich Jo their offioea uppertaintpjjq done,'and all those that are ‘bound by- rooognizatjtqos, toprosecute against tho prisoners* that are Or thensnaU.be. in tho Jail ofsaid oounty, are to bo thcro toprosecute them as shall bq just.

'KOBEWS, M'OARTNEY, ShtriJT., Carlisle, July 12, 1860

Notice,
the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber*

«;.!?, nd c ® anty* Hth March, 1860. - Petition'ofWilliam Kieth, .Jadbli Zug, W. A. Mullin, F. A.* “pn, Charles H., Mullin.and others; setting forth
that they, with others, have associated as a'congro-gation for tho purpose of worshipping AlmightyGod according^ o the faith and discipline of.thoMethodist Episcopal Church of tho United States,I at Papertown. County of Cumberland,and aro now.desirous,of being incorporated according to the pro-visions of the acts of Assembly In such case madeand provided, Ac.

Now t° wit! 27th March, 1800.. it is orderedthat tho, mthln writing bo filed in tho office of thoi'rotlionotary, and that hatloo of tho applicationtherein contained ho published in oho newspaper
Lor

. ‘“'nl7eolls prior t 0 tho August term of thoCourt, (27th‘August, 1800.) 'Bytho Court.
“

. July 20, 1800—3 tP. QUIGLEY, ProtVy.

I o Farmers, Liraeburners and others.
fpIIE undersigned have been appointed Sole
n >

Bor fia^Q °f.tho celebrated Trovortont°al. This Ccai is rccommond.ed by Mr. Landis
and others who have tried it; to bo equallyas strong,
and bum as much lime per tonas Lykons Valley or.any other.Coal now in use. ■* ■. 'Poraops in wont of Lime Coat Will find it to theirinterest to buy.thisjCoal as it costs from twenty totwenty-five cents per ton loss than Lykons Valley;\Ve have the prepared Trevorton Coal for family
hll

okiiidp eh'hand, ; Also a largo stock of, Coal of
Our stock of LUMBER is largoand complete andvdl-be sold at'the lowest prices,~Thankful-for.past.favors wo respectfully ask acontinuance of tho same. ...

x 1 on -.one ‘ ARMSTRONG * IXOFFER,July 20,1860. ~

Selling titr al Cosl!
A T the sign of the “ Gold Eagle," 3 doorsabove tho Cumberland Valley Bank, and twodeers below the Methodist jChuroh on West MainJSL street, the largest and best selected stock oftpTa WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,4UdK> wi !1 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in the State.’ The stock comprises a largo
assortment of,Gold * Silver Hunting-case Watches,Lovers, Lopirios, American watches,'and all otherkinds and stylos, gold and silver' Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, .Spectacles, Gold and silver;Mated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Aooordeons,Oil, Paintings, a great, variety of Fancy Articles,and a lot of the finest Pianos, whichwill be sold 40per cent, lower than ever offorod’ih town. The en-tire Stock Of-Watohmakef.tools, cases, largo Mirrorsand Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on theeasiest terms. ’ ■=

Having selected,a first class workman all kindsof repairing will*Jbs done as usual, at reducedprices. • "*• ■ . •r Piano Music of all'kinds,f<jr, sole. A new firstclass*..double-barrelled Gun, warranted genuinetwisVwill be aold*for:balfits value.',
N. B. .Tlio large three atoryJßrick.House, with asplendid store room and parlor 42 feet' deep will bosold at d very low price and on easy terms, and ifpot sold will be" rented from’April Ist; 1861. ; Callat tbo Jewelry’store,in said building.
n t- V t

B. E. SHAPLEY.Carlisle, Juno 21, 1860-—ly

; Carlisle While Sdfplmr Springs.
, / CUMBERLAND CO,, PA. ..

Accommodations for 300.
TERMS LOW. ■' .

Mountains, is tho favorite resort for those who op-'predate grand scenery, pure mountain air, invigo-rating baths; largo and well ventilated rooms, goodsociety,'and a good table,- The waters of tho Car-lisle Springs are highly impregnated with minerals,and “re superior for drinking and bathing., Ribcral
arrangements will bo made forExcursioriparties.■ Juno 14, IB6o—3ms •

fl. X, CODBOLD,
TJYUNER and Repairer of Pianos arid Melo-

,

deons, Ac., has made arrangoirionts to visit this
place once in throe months or oftoner if needed.—Yearly contracts made at low rates. Having a longexperience;, Mr. G. is-confident of giving satisfac-tion. Persons wishing to purchase Pianos can availthemselves ofhis services in selecting good instru-
monts. Ordors>ft at the Post Office, tho MansionHouse, or at R. B. Shaplcy’s will meet with promptattention. , *

June 28, 1860. ’

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! '
are invited to examine a largo lot of.No*? Good, just received, suitable-for the season,

consisting ofDross Goods, Sun Umbrellas, Parasols!Mantels of all patterns, Laco, Silks, Bareges,.Hoopbkirts cheaper than ever known in Carlisle, from 20cen,ts up to $5. A now lot pf Cassimeros, Cloths,Embrodenes, <fco. Call and see at the store of
• LEIDIGH & SAWYER.Carlisle, July. 12, 1860.

ELEVATORS.
Just a largo assortment of Hay Ele-

vators, and Hay Hooks of all kinds y also, a largolot of the celebrated Spoakman Hay Bloyator and
| Manure Excavator, for which wo aro solo agents for
Carlisle. With a largo assortment of ManillaHope.Hemp Hope, double and single :Pullys, Ac., at thehardware store of ' H. SAXTONJuno 21.

FLLY NETS! FLY NETSI!
pair Fly Nets of all colors, linen, cottonana twine, cheaper than the cheapest, just receivedat tho hardware store of U. SAXTON.

,

N-,Bv—S°I Q agents for Groy’s Extra Chambers-bbrg Twmo Ply Nets. Merchants supplied atmanufacturers/ prides. ,
Juno2l.

rj.UM belting.
V* Jiist roooirod, a largo assortment ofall olios ofGum Bolting, Gam Hobo, Gum Packing, *o., andfor salo cheap at thp hardware store ofJ?no 2 >- H. SAXTON.
pURE CIDER VINEGAR 1 .
*■ A lot ofCider Vinogor, warranted pure, in storeand for ealo at the etoro of

Carlisle, June 21 J. TV. EBT.

f'J.RE AT BELL MASS MEETING!
Tv N?w hoin8 beld on NorUl Hanover street, Car-liblo, where the Farmers are all Invited to call andexataine the great variety ofFam BtlU justrocei-ved, and. which we are selling very cheap. Good*

Bells can bo bought from $2,50 to $0.60. Wo havethe great western Bell, the Farmers favorite. Calland see them all farmers who are in want ofa goodand cheap Bell
June 21. JOHN P. LYNE i, SON.

SCYTHES! SCYTHES!!
J6O das. Scythes and Snotlis, with tho largest

assortment ofWhetstones, Rifles, Water Kegs, Wa-
ter Cano, Rakes, Shaking Forks, Hay Forko, Man-
ure Forks,, the,, just received .and.for sale cheaper
than ever at tho cheap hardware store of . ,

June 21. ' ■ ' H. SAKTOJT.

OBAIN OBADLES..
Just received the largest assortment of Gram

Cradles ever offered in tho place, ofall the different
makes, with English and American Sythes, at man-
ufaoturers' pfioos, at the hardware store of

Jnne 21. ■ ' H. SAXTON.
REMOVAL.

Alt. SPONSLEB hag' removed' his office
•to his new house opposite Glass' hotel.Carlisle,, March 2D, 1880 tf

Ponnaber 28, JW9.

: Insolvent notice.
!THE undersigned having applied- to.the

■iT-

.

0““f. 1;0* 1- Common;Pleas o?Cumberland conn-ty, for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of thisCommonwealth, the Court .have, appointed Mondaytbo 27th day of August, 1860, .for the he»cing-oftytep“ W
By

htboC°our y°U

July 20. istu)—st JOHN McFarland.

Pamphlet Laws

THE Pamphlet laws of the last session oftho Logislnturo of boon ro-ooivod at my office, in Carlisle, and are ready fordistribution to those entitled to receive them.
-t < , P. QUIGLEY, PntVy.July 19; 1860—3 t .

Notice.
T ETTEBS of administration on the estate-*-#o£ Mary Croft, dec’d., late of the Borough ofCarlisle, Cumberland county. Pa., have boon Issued
by the.Register of'said county, to the subscriber,residing In said Borough.. All persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediatepay-
ment, and. thpso haying.claims will present themfor settlement to ' ;

"

•

n>■ *
ANDREW H. BLAIR, Adm’r.Carlisle, July 12, 1800—6 t ..

Mtew AIR LIAR ROUTE
TO NEW YORK!

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICKEST INTIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OP
New York & Harrisburg!

VIA JtEAbmb, ALLBFTOWN ANDEASTON.
TIfORNING EXCESS, IVest, leaver NewYork at 0 A. M.jarriving: at Harrisburg at 12.-45 noon, ohly 6} hours between the.two cities.MAIL LINE loaves New York at 12.00 noon, and
arrives at Harrisburg at, 8.30 P. MJ* ■ * : . ;

*
LINE East, loaves Harrisburgafc r^m^?/,,

«

1‘rivin S’at Nc w York at 4.30 P. M.AFTERNOON EXPRESS' LINE, East, leaves?00pb
M

S at 1,15 P* M*» arrivin S at Now York at
Connections arc made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.?U »

“ ?a3 9ohgct Trains in each-direction onthp Pennsylvania, Cumberland Valleyand NorthernCentral Railroad; • .

«

trains connect at.Reading with traihs forPottsvillo and Philadelphia, and at Allentown forMauch Chunk, Easton, «to.
Wl°4^SOi{Passpngor ;Cars orBaggage boiweenNew York and Harrisburg, by the 6,00 A. M., Linofrom Now York ortho 1.15 P. M.,from Harrisburg.For beauty of scenery, and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation, this route presents superior induce*baonts to tho traveling public.r»/?r aT°^o Nev? Y°rk and Harrisburg FIVEHOLLARS. For tickets and other-information ap-ply tp; ■ 1 ■ r

Gcnoral Aecnt< Harrisburg.

/2J.RANVILLE STOKES’ GIFT
. CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
One Price find No Abatement,

No. 007 Chestnut Street.
■Quanvillb Stokes would return thanks to thepub-ho for their approoiation ofhis, efforts to ploaso. andtheir liberal patronage. ,

•*, ?, °,rd.°r l? I[ecP "P this kindly feeling, he busyielded to tho solicitations of many of his friendsand inaugurated a' now system, of Gifts' with eachGarment sold. To his choice selection of fine Fab-riCH, andmado-up Clothing, ho invites tho scrutinyof the public, as well as to.his how mode ofdoingbusiness. Each article is warranted to bb in Fabric,Stylo and Make, equal to any gotten up in thdeity,and ono pneo, (iowor than tho lowest;) marked onthe ticket. •••'*• ■ .<
~

Each article sold, ,or measured Tori is accompa-a S‘rt> ra W!aS in value from $1 to 8100.
~ "•7’SrVl ?but tbe most skilful Designers, Cut-p?-wnd

E-
t^4rw

II, i?“ cm P loyc(1 J <*nd satisfaction inFit Fashion, Fabric, Price opd Gift, guaranteed atGranville Stokes one price gift clothing’empo-rium, No. 007 Chestnut street, Phila, ' - '
’ May 24,1860—1 y ■ ' .

.JUST received from Bfodie’s Mantilla Bin,•jP ponnm, New York, a largo lot of. Silk And Lcacnewest Rtylos, and at reduced prices.—

’iw full 6„‘ o°k of BAREGES/LAWNS-, and’B^f»h 4mf*0r 6rli 3 ' Bargains will ho given 1cl°so of ;tho SB°n-' Additions are con-'stantly made, and our.stock is always complete. :
, LEIDICH <t SAWYERCarlisle. June2B, i860; ;

CJTRAW HATS! STRAW HATS 11
v ..

r?s?lxVod
.

old stand. North
and s,

o*’ a
Tr

S° and com Pleto stock of Mon’s
and (

-

StraT. at3’ °r <‘ll tho different styles

Children's Fancy Caps and Hals,?f°"’3 and 80/’s Silk> Cussimore, Felt, and WoolU Hl‘nt nmKrar
? °W ati']o3

t
now foody for'inspootion.

May 17
b

lB60
y° U waat bareaius 001 l at Keller's.

Pure Rye Whiskey.
Samuel Grissingor's make, Brandies,Vinos, Ao.f finest Tobacco and Segars; Stanle

tdos
00pP °nnt SOmVanoy

A
Goods ' Buoh 08 frcBh T°mtt-“J T

Pln? APP Ie> Maocaroni, Sardines,Katsups, and London Club, John Dull. Reading

of Shrink - " Ir rVoy’f '’ Worcestershire Sauce; EsacinfcofShruujps, Essence of Anchovies, plain and fancyPiokcls of nil the celebrated makes; Preserves, *

Sugar Cured Haras and Dried Beef,
Bologna, Fish, Mustards of oil kind, QuecnswaroWooden IVaro, Ac., which will be sold at the lowcsiprices. Country Produce taken injjxohange,

May 17, 1800,
WM, BENTZ.

gECOND OPENING OF FASHIONABLEV SUMMER CLOTHING!!!
„,jb ® subs " ibor rospoctfully informs his friendsand the public generally .that ho has just receivedhis second supply of fashionable Summer Goodswhich cannot bo equalled in quality and beauty’
-XIBing th 6 VCry latoat st ylcs of «« kinds of

_

CLOTH OP EVERY DESCRIPTION!
°,fall tbo "w stylos, Vestings, an un-SfdXSof D^’d,ot °' Italia“ Cl°‘b -

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS,
an “low *"* W ”ado to

G<mdap^pvoryodo™cripti(m.^OD, *CmOII'S burnishing
Hats and Caps,

Trunks,
Valises,

Carpet Baps, •
.

Umbrellas, Ac.* Ac.
7i,1

J
flnd J‘ t 0 interest to coll, os

Up °Urmotto > Sal»

~ it .
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,nMw7rT?UPPOSite AmorilJan HoUMI

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors East ofInhojfs Grocery Store,andfacing the Market House, Carlisle.

THE undersmnod havingopened a full and
assortment of the purest and bestiSIIUI^INRR -AND LIQUOBS, ho invites Hotel jBjjJjjkoopors, House keepers, and others to give IWfybim a call, being determined to keep a bettor I

article than is general!/kept In the country, and at
low prices.

BRANBIBS—(Hard, Pin et. Vintage, 1852} Ro-
ohello. ■ * •

GlNS—Swan, Soholdam Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jaw Spirits, N. E, Rum,

very old j Sherry, Sweet Ma-
£°rt ’Lisbon, COaret,Champagne, Muscat.Pure Old Rye, Bour-bon and eotomon Whisky. ■DemiJ°hn '-Bottles, Ac.JSST-Bottled Liquors ofall kinds,

May It, 1860, WILLIAM MARTIN.

TV AILS! NAILS!!
NailMf,f. 6

,

100,1 ?f od> neat, and tonghWajle, .at the lowestprices. Our Nails i™ *a

Btyiea. All goods warranted as roproßentod,
May3,lB*o. J°HN Pf ™ * SON.

®BP" Jr°b Work dons st ttjjs osc».

STUDY.* IAJJTZ.

Sununer jlrraugeiocnt t m
Change of IJoUrs I

I Oumbiriand ,palley and Fniitilin JRailrwrf* IQN and after Monday,.April 16,1860,trains

Fpr Chamberihvrg & BarrMury. , - i
Leave Hagerstown/, 6.45 a. U. '

> /

" Grocneastle, -.: 7,35 «

;;/Ch? mbc«bnre,:. B;3° '« 1.00 rShfpponsburg, 9.00 iso «. ,
" New.villo,, 9.32 «'• V 2.01 « '
" Carlisle,

~ , 10.10/ « J.44 .
" Mechanicsburg, 10.42 “ s.lo "

Arrive at Hnrrisbflrg, 11.12 • ■ ’3.45 > ■Al or ChamheriHirg & Hagentoicn'.
Leave Harrisburg, 8.05 A. if. 2.15 V. ii.‘'" . Moohaniosburg, ,8.47 'l

. :2.52 “

" Carlisle, L ‘9.27 8.30 "

“ Nowville,— 10.34 " -r 4,04 «

Shippensburg, : 10.34/ -4.851! «•'
•' Chamb’g. (arr.) 11.00 « ; 5.10 . r“ Oreoncastlo, , . 0.00- r'Arrive at Hagerstown, :■ 6.40 *'

Paasengora-will obaorro that tfiero' iViot bniirairt a day, (a Passenger and Freight Tfaln cbm*bmed,) over the Franldln Poad/ connecthiit Withtram to Harrisburg at 8,30 a. y., hnd With thotkiaarnving/rom : Harrisburg at 5.00p. n. -W - •

April 10, 1800. /
I’- N. LULL., Hujrt;

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
J . 4-.HD i :r -

Farming; Implement Depof.
GARDNER & .CO. . how manufacture

a
* and „koep constantly FOR SALE..at tholroxton Steam Works on East Main st, Carlisle: alarge assortment of Agricultural , Implc&jehtii,. Ofwell known and approved usefulness; to i Farmer*:among which they would ball especial* attention to

Willoughby's cklebiiXted
Patent Gum,Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over-fifty first class . premium* atState and County Fairs, To . tho farmers of Gata-borland, York and Perry counties wo need not speak,
in detail of tho merits ofthis drill,as
are now in uso on tho best farms in these coantios;Its reputation is established as the, moat Completegrain drill now manufactured in tho United'- States.It sows Wheat,Rye, Oats, BarloyandGrass, evenlyand regular, without bunching tho seed.. Th’ogumsprings puss the drill over stump? and stones; with-out breaking pins or tho drill. For even and regu-lar sowing, tho Willoughby GuraSpringDrill is un-equalled by any other. We also manufacture and-
sell tho following articles, which wo cap-recommend ito farmers as. reliable implements of Establishedcharacter:

Morrieoii’a Patent Corn Planter,
Zaah’t Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,

Bridendolf’a Patent Corn.JSheUer,
Johnston's Cast Iron Hogat 7S‘ough,

Eam’a Patent Cider Mill." ’ ;
Also, and Four Horse Powers and Thresh-

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollci*,, plough.Castings-of; various patterns, Corn Crilsb’ors, £bd.other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wbod -Stoves,
with an immense variety of othey castings fbrhousaand others. We have; also ah. attractivevariety ofpatterns for,

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo wbald callattention. .
■-STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING;

Yo this department of onr business,we give par-ticular attention. Our already extensive stock : ofpatterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing,r j|aconstantly increasing. Mill owmers andmillwright*will be furnished with a printed catalogue of ourvarious mill patterns on application, Our machinea
, °P. comprises all thot various. teda-foi- turning,planing and finishing shaftto&tmd casting! tygobdand careful machinists:-' ■- 5 -'*/,;

; , STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,';
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horsepower, built intho boststyle and onaccbmmodatihr.terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
8?on m successful operation atmany of the largestdistilleries and tannneries in .’Carlisle, andcCumb'd,Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which'Weconfidently rcfcr.for information as to their cfficieo-.oy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestlyrequested to call and examine before contracting*

elsewhere. 1 . . • ■ °

-DOOR AND SASH FACTORY;
' with our. establishment is asteam Sashand Door JTandfacterjr which is now' ?h completeorder for the manufacture ofovcrydoscription ofbuilding materials, ‘

for tho most coatJy as well as the plainest houte..Window Saab furnished from five cents upward,cording to sizo ofglass; Window Frames from $1,31upward j Shutters and Rolling. Blindsupward; Door frames fronj, $1,75 FauxPanel Doors.from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cai-ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FaheyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles neededin housebuilding, furnished di tho lowest prices, and of. thebest quality of lumber, 2SSf* Wo are also preparedas heretofore to build and repair BURDEN GARSfor transporters on tho railroad, with promptnessand on reasonable terms.
Thecontinued patronage of the public is respect-

fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-ed to • F. GARDNER t CO.
Carlisle, May 3; 1800.

STILL AHEAD!!
SECOND GREAT ARRIVAL Of

Spring Goods.
WT'B ore now opening our second arrival^

• " Spring Goods, which wo offer to tho oifuena
! of Carlisle and vicinity, at unusually low prices withtho determination to keep pace with tho times andthe reputation of “Our Ruuso” for selling Cheap'
Goods, ' "■ • r

>Ve purchase our goods for “CASH,” exclusive#,'thereby enabling, ub to soil at cheaper rate* thoptho most favored houses, a fact our friends and cus-tomers should bear in mind. The; following’Pri?.© buta small portion, ofbar immense and varied'stock: . ,

Plain A Fancy Silken
. Foulard Silks,Pafisiennbs* , •

Delaines,
Borages, •

French A Scotch Giogharap>
French A American Chintxeey

Daco A Silk hfantillas.
Foil do Chovrcs, .

American Ginghams,
Valencias,

Poplins; '■ •
ffOßf

...

ShaWfs. ‘ ~

A very general assortment of mourning go-odsi'
Hosiory, Gloves’, Ac., Ac. Douglas A Sherwood's
Now Skirts, (he ; • - . ,

hbelle of ynu southr yry y,
[ the most perfect and beautiful skirt eve/produced,
made with one clasp and warranted,not to got out •'
order, in 8,11,16,30, SO, 35, and 50 Hoops. Thd
largest stock of * . :

.
: . J

CAIiPETS AN& OIL CLOTHS \ :

ever brought to Carlisle. We have reduced the
price of the very best quality ofOil Clothe (d 50cteiper square yard, to which wo invito the attention ofhousekeepers! wo sfll them lowerthan they can bopurchased at any store in the interiorofI’enhsylra*ma. Our goods in this line ;are purchnse4,diieclfrom the most celebrated mannfautates; and-for diylx,ili^a

.

n<l dcßi Sn cannot be surpassed. LOOK!INQ GLASSES ofall sizes and at reduced prices*
GENTLEMENS’ WEAR.

Cloths,
• . Cassimetos,.

Battipetts. ’ ;
... Tweeds, .

Cottonsdes,
RwTOhy Jeans, ,

Vestings. Ae.,- 4a, -

Remember we ere deWfttwed ooWobenndersold.and de(> competition. ■ A. W. fcBNTZ.Carlisle,'April 26, 1860. , ■■■ ,• •.

L,. X W. FOtLH,
\ TTORNEY at Eow. Offioa with J. R.E«q., In Glaflfl1 Bow, in rear of First

,Proahyterlon Church, AH buaihea* ehtraited to-hta.wjU bo promptly attended to; v; -
-

April W, ®8«.

wmm
New ah#

TTS Origin, Cultnro,J3rowti),;
.* PomposlUott Ac., &o.,toc«th6r
Iwlth afdivroniarlra on INDIAN CORNTIu duftarei&e:, hjf JonttU, Cllpfaiit, ’(Mrrispondiag Sdiirot*.ry oftlip Ohio' State Board'of < AgriPnltnfe, Aci, Ao.This work wlllbofoundof great practical die ta
farmers, and.its’merits hard, boon .endorsed by ao moof. the moat experienced agriculturists of .thecoun-ty; - ■: ■ .’“t

Tho subscribers, agents for,the saloof thoworkWPennsylvania, are now engaged in taking snbsorii).tlons in this county. ( 1 ■;
" ■ ’»-> -

" • r
Price $2 60. . ’ I '
July 12, 1860. '•


